Rogongon: no issues reported

Batangan: no issues reported

Lingating: no issues reported

Digkilaan: Damaged health center and day care center (documents were totally washed out).

In some areas inadequate access to health care; resources were damaged such as syringes, medicines and materials (weighing scale).

need for psychosocial support to adults/people who are not in the evacuation centers.

Pualas: no data

Mandulog Medicine is an issue, only few medicines available; Respiratory infections, fever and diarrhea are the common cause of morbidity.

Only midwife and TBAs with 2 BHWs are present in the area, and people prefer to seek medication in Iligan city.

Routing immunization is done, self-payment for referral. Health center is not damaged. Psychosocial support is an expressed concernin most of the communities visited, esp at night.

Batangan: Persons with special needs such as PWDs and elderly are not prioritized in plans and protected.

Barra: Poor health care program, medical doctors needed.

Digkilaan: The health staff has started to do immunizations and fill in necessary documentation. At the barangay level, the health centre does not routinely get an enough drug supply.

Killog: no issues reported

Mahayhay: Most common concerns for health are diarrhea, respiratory infections, skin infections and hypertension. Psychosocial support is an expressed need not only for children but also adults. Immunization is routinely done at the health centers.

Mahayhay: Some school children are afraid to go to school due to their traumatic experiences and may need psychosocial support.

Doronan: No access to health services or no health facilities available.

Severe cases of sickness/illness.

Rantian: No availability of RHU/BHS; most cases of birth delivery and sickness of residents were brought to Marawi City to get medical attention.

Several cases of people feeling stressed and fever, LBM, asthma. Cases of disaster trauma.

Psychological services required.

Batangan: 42 households did not receive emergency assistance from any agency.

Batangan: No BHU/BHS available.

Crossing: Physical signs of the disaster are very much present.
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Map showing issues raised in the MIRA (Multi-Cluster Initial Rapid Assessment) and pertaining to the Health cluster. The MIRA was undertaken in January 2012 in selected communities affected by TS Washi (Sendong) in Northwestern Mindanao.